Descriptions of new tertiary shells by Hutton, Frederick Wollaston
a mhorl.  Sutum mall marlced.  No  posterior band on  tlio mhods.  Apsrturo 
ovate ;  the oolnmella tmisted, produoed  into a  short nearly straight  canal. 
No  posterior sinus. 
Length, $8 inoh ;  breadth .I6  inch. 
Locnlity.  Wangmiii. 
Distinguishod from T.  tl-istis by the stronger und smaller number of  the 
longitudinal ribs. 
Chtl~t~rclla  Aamilto?~i. P1.  sviii., fig.  7. 
Shell ovato-fusiform.  Whorls  7-8, rather shouldered behind; the first 
2+  embryonic,  smooth;  the  others  strongly longitudinally ribbod  und 
crossed ~th  fine spiral ihm.  There are about 12-15 rounded, longitudinal 
ribs in a mhorl, und the spiral lirm aro smd  und close set.  Aperture ovate, 
rather angled  behind;  posterior  sinus  obsolete ; the  anterior  end  deeply 
notched; inner lip reflected over the columella. 
Length, .G6  inch ;  breadth, 338 inch.  Length of  aperture, -25  ineh. 
Locality.  Petane.  A small variety is also found at Wanganui. 
Clatl~t~ralla  dictyota.  P1.  xviii.,  fig.  8. 
Shall minute, elongato-fiisiforrn.  Whorls G, the first tmo  embqonic ; 
the others slightly angled und  cancellated.  Lopgitiidinal ribs narrom und 
distant, about eloven  in  a mhorl.  Spke mhorls  mith  three strong distant 
spiral ribs, the interstioos finely spirally striated;  body ~vhorl  Mth about 9 
spiral ribs,  the posterior tlwee  larger,  md alternating mith  a  small ~ib 
betmeen each, as moll  as the  spiral strim.  Aperture  oval, nearly half  the 
longth of  the  shell;  postenor sinus  broad  und  shallom;  anterior canal 
moderate. 
Length, 48  inch; breadth, -1  inch.  Aperture, -11  inch, 
LocalihJ.  Wunganui und Potano. 
This species  approaches C.  onyclatl~rcis,  Martens, but the spiral ribs aro 
ferner und  further apart. 
Clntl~urella  ab»olsmis. 
Bhell minnte, mitiiform, the spiro produced und aoute.  Whorls 8$,  the 
fiast  1+ embryonic,  pofished; the  otliers  angled,  strongly longitudindy 
oostate and delicately spirally lined.  Thero aie elevell longitudinal ribs on 
a mhorl, mhich  crossed  by three or  four  spiral threads in front of  the 
angle, nono behind it,  On tho  body mhorl, tho spiral  throads  in front of 
the angle are about 12, some  of  mhioh aro stronger than othars.  Aperture 
linear ;  the right lip rather thiclr but not groovcd;  a posteiior shaUom sinus 
above the angle ;  columella smooth. 
Length, 4  inch ;  breadth, -08  inoh.  Aperture, *09  inoh. 
Looality.  Petane. 
Hurro~.-Oft  neiu TmtZam~  Slrells.  811 
Clatl~t~~olla  (9) lze&lis.  PI. xviii.,  fig. 9. 
Shell minute, fusiform, cancellated.  Whorls G, the tmo first ombryonic, 
pofishod ;  tho others angled.  Those of  the spire mith  a prominent spiral 
lceel crossed by  rathor oblique und rather distant spiral threads, forming an 
obtuee  angle  on  the Iceel.  Suture marginod.  Body  mhorl  with  8 or  9 
spirul ribs, the first und  third lrwrger than the others ; al1 after the sisth very 
closo together on the oanal; these are crossed by  rather distant longitudinal 
lines mhich form a very obtuae angle on  the first spiral rib or lceel; aperture 
less than half tho length of  the shell, rather constricted und angled behind ; 
columella straight, produced into a short oanal. 
Length, 47  inch. 
Locality.  Wanganui und  Petane. 
Apparently near to 0. h.icn?.ilmtn,  Val., perhaps it should be  considered 
as a species of  Dvillia. 
Dnpl~nolh  prot@tsa. 
Shell  elongato-fusiform, mith  the  spire longer  thm the  body  mhorl, 
rather thiu.  Whorls 7,  the first 23  embryonio ;  the others ornamented mith 
delicate spiral thieads crossed  by  gomth-lines ; thoae of  the spire rounded 
more orless longitudinally plioated; about 16  plications in a whorl.  Suture 
moll marked.  Aperture oval, the antorior canal broad tyd sliort ; posterior 
sinus small but meli  mmked  und  giving rise to  a series of  curved growth- 
fines on the posterior portion of  each mhorl. 
Length, 48  inch; broadth, 91  inoh.  Aperture, ~16  inch. 
Locn1i.l.  Petana. 
Dnpl~?zclh  Inmi~wsn. 
Shell muiute, sub.fusiform.  Wliorls 6,  the firnt tmo ~rnb~yonio,  polished; 
the others slightly rounded, with strong spiral ribs at eqiial distanoos.  Spiro 
mhorls mith 8, body mhorl mith 10  or 12  of  these ribs ;  the grooves are rather 
broader than tho ribs aiid are smootli or vory slightly longitiidinally stilated. 
Suturo voll mml<ed.  Aperture ovate, ahout half  the length of  the shell; 
the posterior sinus obsolete : anterioy canal short ;  outer lip thin. 
Length, +18  inch. 
Locnlity.  Wangmui. 
AT@cica  (Aszpulli?ta)  1avi.s.  P1.  sviii., fig. 10. 
Shell  sub-globoso, transverse,  smooth,  mithout  any  spiral  markings. 
Whorls 4, tlie two first polished.  Aperture brondiy ovate, rouiidedin front; 
colnmella curved, the callus oovoring tho umbilicus. 
Length,  T8  incli;  hreadth,  .9 inch.  Apertwe,  longth,  -07  inoh; 
broadth, .6 incl~. 
J&ality.  Wanganiii and Petane, 818  Tran8actions.-ffeoiogy, 
Sigarotus undulatzrs.  PI. xviii., fig. 11. 
Sheii sub-globose, smooth, ornumented mith delicate, oloae, undulatmg 
spiral lines.  Whorls 4gr the 6rat 26 polished.  Aperture ovate, produceä 
anteriorly ; oolumella  ourved,  the  onUus  oompletely  aovering  up  the 
umbilicus. 
Leiigth,  882  inch;  breadth,  .82  inch.  Apertiire,  Iength,  -65 inch ; 
breadth, ~47  inoh. 
Locality.  Wangauui and Petano. 
S$areRcs  (Natici?~)  cinctzis.  H. xviü.,  fig.  12. 
Shell  globoao-ovate,  smooth,  closely  spiraliy  grooved,  the  grooves 
shahm.  Whorla 44, the first three without spiral markings.  Sntwe ex. 
cavated.  Aperture  oblong;  columella nearly  straight;  umbilious  midely 
Open. 
Length, .G  inoh ;  breadth, -66  inch.  Aperture, length,  -6  inoli ; breadth, 
48  iuoh. 
Locality.  Wangauui. 
Zulima micans. 
Sheil minute,  subulate,  highly  polished, slightly  ourved'to the right. 
Wliods 6, flattened, suture almost  obiiterated, ouamelled.  Apertuie oval, 
rounded in front and pointed belhd, the columeih ourved. 
Length, .I4  inoh. 
Locality.  Wanganui. 
ZuEnta media.  P1. xviii., fig. 18. 
Shell minute, slightly polished, atraight.  Whorls G or 7,  slightly convex, 
smooth, mithout any marIr'ig~;  suture impressed.  Aperture ovate rouuded 
in front but not pointed  behind;  columella curved to the right.  Not  um. 
bilicated. 
Length, *I4  inch. 
Locality,  Wanganui. 
Doubtfully looatod ;  should perhaps bo  placed in Eulimella. 
Ez~linzclla  r2cploa. 
Shell minute, slightly polished, straight.  Whorls 6-7,  flattened, smooth, 
mithout any marltiiigs; siituro impressed.  Aperture sub-quadrate; oolumella 
straight, oallously refleoted over the umbilical region. 
Length, '14  iuoh. 
Locality.  Wmganui, 
Eulimolla olligua. 
Shell  minute,  smooth,  almost  polished, slightly ourved  to the light. 
Whorle 7 or 8, the lnst slightly keeled in tho middle ; suturorathei:obsoure. 
Aperture  sub-guadrato, pointed  behind ; columelln  straight  and  parallel 
mith tlie outer lip. 
Length -18.inoh. 
Looality.  Petane. 
Aolis costellata.  Pl. xviii., fig. 14. 
.  Sheii minuto, subulate.  Whorls 6,  roundsd; the first tmo  smootli and 
polisliod,  the rest  spirally grooved.  Spiro mhorls  with  tho tmo  poaterior 
spiral grooves deeper  and broad~r  than the others,  aud  the  rib  botmeau 
them  raised  higher;  crossod  by  dolioate  longitudinal  plioations.  Body 
mhorl lilte thoae  of  the  spire;  the whole  of  the base vory finoly spkaliy 
grooved.  Siitmo wo11  ma~lced.  Aperture  ovate, lose than half  tho length 
of  the shell ; ooliimolla arched ; umbilious covered. 
Lengtb, -13  inoh. 
Looality.  Wanganui. 
Odostontia siilcata.  P1.  xvüi., fig 16. 
Shell large, ovato-elongate, spirally grooved, the  spire slightly gradated. 
Wliorls 8, flattened;  those  of  the spire mith  G  to 7 narrom grooves orossed 
by longitudinul growth-lies; body mhorl mith 18 to 20 grooves, the anterior 
of  mhioh  are  sometimes  oloser  than  tho  posterior.  Suture impressed. 
Aperturo ovato, pointed belllnd ; oolumella with a single, poaterior, oblique 
fold, almost or quite oovering the iimbilious. 
Length, 'G2 to 1.0 inoh ;  breadth, -94 to *43  inoh. 
Locality.  Wanguuui. 
The form of  tliis shell is very variable ;  the length is from 2 to 2) times 
the breadth. 
Odostpnlia georglafta.  P1.  xviii., fig 16. 
Shell rather elongatod, ahiniug.  Wlioiils  10,  flattened, polislisd, irregu- 
larly  longitudinally  marlted,  bitt  mithout  any  spiral  sculpture ; body 
whorl  very obtusely  Iteeled.  Suture  impressod.  Aporture  oval,  pointed 
behind;  oolumella  mith  a singlo deop, po~terior,  oblique fold, nearly  or 
quite covesiug the umbilious. 
Length, '68 inch ; breadtli, -22  inch. 
Locality.  Wanganui. 
Named after Mr  S. H. DIQW'B  SOU, an indefatigahle coiiector. 
Odostosria (Pavtlio~iia)  plicata.  P1. xviü., fig 17. 
Sliell  miuuto,  ovato-elongated,  longitudinally  plioated.  Whorls  G, 
flattened, irregiilarly longitudinaily, ratatli strongly, piicatedon  the posterior 
half only ; tho anterior  half  of  the  body mliorl  smooth ;  the mholo shell 
faintly  spiraily  striated.  Suture impressed.  Apertwo  ovate ; columelln 
mith a single, rather strong, fold ; tho iimbilious covered. 
Length, -12  inoh. 
Locality,  Wangauui aud Potang, Odostoti~ia  (Pyra~nis)  fasoiata. 
sie11 minute, ovato-elongated, faintly spirally striated.  Whorls  6, the 
first rouuded and polished, the rest flattened ;  those of  the spire mith three 
shallow spiral g2ooves at the  postoilor  end,  a broad  smootli band in the 
oentre and  a  single spiral groove  at  the anteilor end.  Body mhorl  mith 
numerous spiral grooves in front  of  the smooth band.  Suture impressed. 




Length, -14 inoh. 
Locality.  Wanganui.  1 
Cmellaria Zactmosa. 
Shell ovato-fusiform, not  umbiiioated, the spire produced.  Whorls G,  , 
the first two embryonic ;  the others rounded, spirally ribbed  and longitu- 
dindy plicated.  Spiral ribs three  on.  tho spire  mhorls, and seven or eight 
on the body whorl, mith he  spiral threads  betmeen  thom.  Longitudinal 
plications numerous  and rathar oblique,  about  16 in  a whorl.  Apertwe 
broadly ovate;  oolumella mitli three strong folds ;  no anterior notoh ;  outor 
lip acute. 
, 
Length, ~43  iuoh ;  breadth, .8G inoh. 
Locality.  Petane. 
Adntctß (l)  ainligua.  P1.  xviii., fig.  18. 
Shell minute, ovate,  perforated, spirally  striated.  Whorls 4,  the first . 
tmo smooth, tho  others  rather  convex,  spirally  grooved,  about 18 or  20 
grooves on the body mhorl.  Suture mell marked.  Apertur8 ovate, more 
than half  the length of  the ahell ;  columolla smootli,  rather producod  in 
front, not oovering the umbilicus. 








,  . 
Length, .OB inoh. 
Locality.  Wanganui. 
Tu?.i.itella  (Eglisia) pla~wstomn. P1.  xviii., fig. 19, 
Shell miniite,  twroted.  Whorls 8 or 9, flattened,  the  anterior portion  i' 
! 
concrwe, smooth.  Spire whorls mith four stroug, equal, spiral ribs.  Body  I 
whorl mith,five or aix spiral ribs and a  smooth baso.  Suturo mell marlred. 
,  . 
Apertiire ovate, fiattoned anteriorly, and the outer lip rather straight. 
I  > 
Length, '2 inch.  ", 
Locality.  Wanganui and Pet,ane. 
I 
Rissou, c~nargituta. PI. xviii., fig. 90; 
Shell minuto,  ovato-conical, smootli, polishod, very delicately spirally 
striated.  Whorls 6,  flattened, tbe tmo first very small and smooth.  Suture 
obscure.  Aperture  ovate, the peristome oontinuous ; slightly notohed an- 
teriorly.  ! 
Length, '08 inch, 
I  * Looality.  Wanganui and Petane. 
Riasoa somisuicata. 
Shell minuto, pupiform, thiok.  Whorls  6, flattened ;  tho first three or 
four smooth;  tbe last,  or  the tmo  last,  smooth anteriorly, but mith four 
shallom  but  mell  marlted spiral grooves  on  the posterior  half.  Suture 
distinot.  Aperture roundly ovate, not notohed auteriorly ;  peristome oon- 
tinuous. 
Longth, *1  iuoh. 
Looality.  Wanganui. 
Rissoa wgosa. 
Shell robust, pupiform, roughisli.  Whods 6 or 7 ;  the fipst 16 polished, 
the others of  the  spire longitudinally plioated  mith  one  spiral rib and a 
sulous behind  and tmo  in inont of  the plioations; plications more or  less 
noduloae.  Body nrhorl sometimes not longitudinally plioated, the posterior 
half ivith about 8 spii'al ribs, the anterior half  smooth.  Aperture  broadly 
ovate, the peritreme oontinuous and rather pntuIous. 
Length, -17  inoh. 
Looa1i.l.  Petane. 
RZssoa  imnpressa. 
Shell  small, pupiform.  Whorls  G,  the  tmo  first smooth;  the  others 
longitudimaily  plioated;  baße of  tbe  body  mhorl  smooth;  a  single spiral 
groovo just belom the suture, mhioh is margiued.  Aperture broadly ovate ; 
peritreme oontinuous and rather patulous. 
Length, '08 inoh. 
Looaltty.  Petane. 
Rgssort  gradata.  P1. xviii., fig. 21. 
6hell smd, ovate,  cnnoellated.  Whorls  G,  gradated;  the  tmo  first 
smooth  and  polished;  tho  others  lougitudinally  and  spirdly  ribbed. 
Longitudinal iibs about 16 in  n mhorl.  Spirals-a  postarior  one iiear the 
angle, md two  anterior  ones Nith  a  smooth band betmeen.  On  the body 
mhorl there are about 7  spirals in front of  tbe smooth band and the longitu- 
dinal~  bocomo  obsolete.  Sutiiro impressed.  Aperture roundly ovate, not 
notolied in front ;  peritreme oontiniious. 
Length,  *l  iuoh. 
Zocality.  Wanganui and Petaiie. 
Scalatia nympha. 
Sbell  sma11,  tuweted.  Whorle  slightly rounded, vely  finely  spirally 
striated  and  longitudinally ribbed.  About 18 or  20  ribs and one or tmo 
varicee iu eaoh ivliorl.  Suturo impressed.  Body 1vhoi.1 keeled anteriorly, aii 
the longitudinal ribs ending abruptly at the Iteel ; the baso slightly oonqayo 
arid smooth belom the kool,  Aporturo sub-rotuntl. 
21 Length, 1.56 inch ;  height, 1.47 inoh. 
Looality.  Wunganui. 
3fytilicardia trigonopsis. ' 
Shell  small, higher  than  long, etrongly radiately  ribbed.  Ribs  ten, 
nodiilar, the intorstices strongly ooncentrioally striated.  Anterior  margin 
etmight, long ;  posterior dorsal margin straight, short, theu suddenly bont 
down ; ventral margin regitlurly curved. 
Len&h, -19  inoh; height, '15 inch'. 
Local8ty.  Wunganui and Petane. 
Anoqnia ?iqtdata. 
Pincunomia, sp.ind.,  Cnt. Tert. Moll.  of  N.Z.  (1873),  P. 34. 
Shell broadly  oval,  trans~erse.  Upper,  or left, valve thin, rather in- 
flated,  the surfnce  gently rather regularly maved;  the  undulations  tal<e 
dinerent directions on  different shells, but are more or less parallel on the 
Same individual.  Muscular  impressions throe,  conflneut, forming a long 
oval marlt slopiug from  before  the  umbo  ta  the centre  of  the shell; the 
upper one the largest, the other tmo sub.equal. 
Lengtli, 48  inch; hreadth, .7 inoh. 
Locality.  Petane. 
EXPLANATION  OB PLATE  XVIII. 
1.  Olivn noozolnnion. 
2.  Columbelln vnrinns. 
3. Turriouln plnnntn. 
4.  Tumoula mnrginnta. 
6.  Cominslle. elongntn. 
0.  Terebra oostntn. 
7.  Clnthurolla hnmiltoni. 
8. Ointhureiin diotyota. 
9.  Clnthurolla noxilie. 
10. Nntion Imvis. 
11. Signrotus undulntue. 
12. Signretu$oinotus. 
13. Euiima madin. 
14. Aclia  coatellatn. 
16. Odostomin  solontn. 
16. Odoetomia georginnn. 
17. Odostomin pliontn. 
18. Admcto nmbigun. 
19. Turritolla planostoma. 
20. Risaon omnrginntn. 
21. Rissoa grndntn. 
22.  Scnlnria oorulum. 
PA~T  11. 
[Reod before t6e  ~elliniton  Pl~ilosopl~ical  Soclely, 18th fle'cbriuLl?J, 1886.1 
TEE folloming new  species are chiefly from thc couection in the Canterbur~ 
Museum, ~vhich  Dr. von Haast very lrindly allomed me to examine.  But I 
have also added a  fem mhich I obtained in the Hamlta's  Bay  District last 
January. 
Xornatellina ovalk. 
Shell ovate rather thin, spirally grooved; whorls 5,  rounded;  thß  NO 
first smooth, tho  others with  smocth  spiral  ribs  much  broader  than the 
grooves,  mhich  are  longitutimally striated;  ribs  abont  10 On  the  b0dy 
mhorl,  und  0  or  7  on  tho  penultimate  whorl.  Aperture  ovato,  pointed 
behind ; columoila mith a single strong, sharp, fold about lialf-may up. 
Length, .I7 inoh; breadth, '08 incli. 
Looality.  White Roolt River. 
dncillnlia Inta. 
Shell broad, tapering  unteriorly;  the  spire short und  obtuse, covered 
mith a large c~~llue  exteniling over the poatorior portion of  the body vhorl. 
Tho rest as in A. azcstvalis. 
Length, 1.05 inoh ;  breadth, .9 inoh. 
Locality.  Petano and Wanganui. 
Distinguished fiom australir  by  its greater  breadth  und  obtuse  sphe, 
but thoro  are intermediate vaiieties.  A. hcbava,  mit11  mliich it hae been 
ocnfounded,  ditiers  in  having  the  sides  nearly  parallel  und  the  sphe 
longer. 
Voluta aoideata. 
SheU  smn,ll, fusiform, the sphe produoed, acute ;  mhoris 6 (11, longitu- 
dinally ribbed, the posterior end of  each rib rising into  a sharp  tubbeolo 
pointing  outwards; ribs  low,  rounded,  8  in a  mhorl; suture covered up. 
Aperture rather narrom, the  outer  lip not wflexed ; columeiia mith four 
plaits. 
Length, $8  inoh ;  breadth, 98 inch. 
hoalihj.  White Roclt River. 
Volzcta kirliii, V.  Icilsl~i,  Hutton, Cat. Tert. Moll.,  p. 7, 1878. 
shell ovato.fusiform ; spiral  short,  acute,  the  whorls  smooth ; body 
tvhorl  longitudiually  subplicate, rounded  at the shoulder und  narrawing 
anteriorly ;  the plications rising into a rom  of tuboroles below  tho shoulder ; 
there are 8 or  D in a mhorl.  Aperture moderate, mith  a  posterior cailus. 
Oolumella plaits not seen. 
Length; 8.5 inch ; breadth, 2.0  inoh,  Length of  aperture, 2.0 inoli, 
Locality.  Porter Rivea.. Xiha  incoasl>iczla. 
Shell fusiform, tapering nearly  oqually  tomarda  both  ends hom about 
the middle; qiiite smooth.  Whorls 6-7,  rather flattened, but the suture ia 
mell  marked.  Aperturo narrolv,  produced  anteriorly into  a  short canal, 
mhich is voiy faintly spirally atsti.ted ;  columella plaits four, suboqual and 
equidistant. 
Longth, .G6  inch; breadtli, -28  inch. 
Locality.  Mount Hania and 1Yaihao greensands. 
Much like X.  g~mtlandica,  Giray, but narromer anteriorly. 
T~inn.iou1a  liltcta. 
Shell  minuto,  fusiform, broadest  in the middle, smooth  and  shining. 
Mhorla  8, the tmo  first embryonio, the others angled; those of  tha  spiro 
vith numerous small loiigitudinal nodules, whioh get smaller and disappear 
altogother  on  tho  body  mliorl.  Suture covored.  Posterior portion of  the 
mliorls slightly concave.  Body whorl  spirally striated at tlie  auteilor  end. 
Aporture narronr;  oolumella mith four plaits, the anterior one being  very 
small. 
Length, -2  inoh. 
Locality.  Petane. 
S$lwnalin  ovlita. 
Shell fusiform, spire produced, aouto.  Whorls 8, the first 26 embryonio, 
the otliers mith  distant atrong spiral iibs.  Spire ~vhorls  slioulderod  asd 
slightly longitiidinaliy  plicated,  murlted  witb  gomth-lines and mith  8 or 
4  spiral  ribs;  tho  spaoo  above  tho  shoulder  mitliout  niiy  spiral  ribs, 
slightly coucrwo, overlapping the sutiire.  Body vhorl roiindod, mitli about 
14 spiral ribs, mhich we flattoned and narronrer than thegooves.  Aperture 
oval ;  anterior oanal moderate, slightly reouived. 
Length, 1.46 inoh ;  brendth, .76 inoli. 
Locali~g. Gireta, Canterbuiy. 
Like manda?i?ia  in shape, but  distinguishsd by the redur  distant spiral 
ribs. 
Piaania ntcdia. 
Sholl fusiform, spire aoute, mithout longitudinal ribs.  Whorls 7, tbo 
fii'st two  emb~yonio,  liolished; the othors finely spkally ribbsd;  about 14 
of  thoso ribs on the penultimate  mliorl just  above  tho mouth ; euture voll 
mai'lted,  Aperturo ovate; oanal sliort. 
Lcugth, 1.0  inoh; broaiith, .45 inoh. 
Localitg.  Wailrail ; Pareora ;  und White Roalt Rivor, 
Of  tho saue shape as P.  lheata.  It is more atrongly apirally marked 
than P. striata d;nd lass 80 than P, dl.eicii ; tho latter having only about 6 or 
7  spiral ribs on the penultimate vhorl above the mouth, 
Nass& (T?.itiuria)  oingiilnta. 
Shell elongato-ovate,  the spire produced, acute.  Whorls I*, the first 
tmo  embryonic, tlie  others  rounded,  spirally  and longitudinally  ribbed ; 
about 6 spiral ribs on the spire whorls and 12-14  on tlie body ~vhorl  ; about 
18  longitudinal ribs on  a vhorl: somo of  the spiral rikfs are double.  Aper- 
ture ovate ; a  small posterior  sinus;  anterior  canal  very  ahort  und  re- 
ourved ; columella and riglit lip  smootli ; oallus on  inner  lip  smd buh 
defined. 
Length, 1.06 inch ; breadth, .41 inch.  Aporture, .42 inoh. 
Locality.  Gireta, Cantarbury. 
Perhaps a Co~i~inclla. 
Coininella naonil$wa. 
Shell smull, ovate,  tho  spire ratlier  short.  Whorls 6-6,  tlio first two 
embryonic, tho others longitudiiially and spirally ribhod ; about 14 longitu- 
dinal low ribs 011  the body vhor1,tho intervals as broad as tlie ribs ; 11-12 
spiral ribs on tho body mhorl, oloso, malcing the longitiidinal ribs nodulose ; 
posterior  portion  of  the  wliorls  conoave,  ooveriug the sutwe.  Apertue 
ovato,  the posteiior  oanal  strongly marltod;  anterior  canal  quite  short; 
outer lip thioltened, toothed inside. 
Length, 48  inch ;  breadth, ,44 inch. 
Locality.  .  Sheplierd's  .  Hut, Waipara. 
Terebm biplc.~. 
Slioll turretod;  vhorls O or 10, flatterkd, longitudinally ribbed;  ribs 18 
in a whorl, sharp, straight or  sliglitly ourved, iisually highor  at each end 
thltii in the middlo, espocially on  tho antorior ~vhorls  of  tho shell ; on  the 
body mhorl they end siiddenly ab  tho shoulder.  Aperture oval;  a ponterior 
sinus apparent ;  anterior oanal short, not muoh twiated. 
Length, .I inoh;  broadth, -2  inoh, 
Locality.  Pareora. 
Diffors  hom other Neiv  Zealand  spooies in tho shouldered mhorls and 
peouliar ribs. 
Clatlbziv~illa  cincta. 
Eihell fusifoym, tho apiro produced and aoute.  Whovls 7-8,  itounded, the 
first  tmo  smooth, the  others longitudinnlly plioated  and  spirhy ribbed; 
plications low, about 10 in  a mhorl; spiral ribs strong, distant, nanow, 6 
on the penultimate mhod, of  mhioh  the tmo  posterior are smuller,  011  the 
bady  vhorl thoro  ara  16-18,  some  of  wliioh  are alteinatdy Iarger and 
smaller ;  suture well marked.  Aperture ovato,  produoed  into  a short an. 
terior oanal. 
Length, 46  inch ;  broadth, -15  inoh. 
Louality,  White Rooli River. Clatl~ur6lla  TUdis. 
Shell fusiform.  Whorls 7,  oonvex, mith  large,  rounded,  longitudinal 
ril>s,  mhioh are broader than the interstices ;  thero aro 9  on a mhorl, iising 
abruptly at the posturior end aud dying amay antoriorly ;  those of  the body 
mhorl soarcely reachiug half its leugth.  Spiral ribs meak, about as broad 
as tho intcrstioes, 9 ou the ~piro  mhorls and 20-26  on the body mhorl.  Aper- 
tur~  ovate, produoed into a short auterior canal. 
Leugth, -48  inch ; breadth, .22 inoh.  Aperture, -22 inch. 
Locality.  Waihao, in green-sand. 
Olathurella laptosoina. 
Elhell smffill, olongato-fusiform, tha  spire  produoed and aoute.  Whorls 
6-7,  the first tmo  smooth, the third  spirally striated, the others  longitii- 
dmally ribbed aud  spiraliy striated;  all the mhorls after the thiid slightly 
angled.  On  the  body  whorl  the  longitudinal  ribs  are  obsolete;  spire 
wvhorls mith  tmo  stroug spiral strim  and  other  smaller  ones; body  mhorl 
mith the tmo  strong spiral  strim  followed  bg  about  20 small oues, regular 
aud equidistaut.  Aperture narrow, angled behind, produoed anteriorly into 
a short oanal. 
Length, .26 inoh ;  breadth, .08 inch. 
Locality.  White Roclc River. 
Olatl~urella  inclsa. 
Shell fusiform.  Whorls  6-7,  rounded,  the first  two  embryonic,  the 
others  longitudinally plicated and  strougly  spiraliy ribbed.  Longituöiiial 
plications  16 in a mhorl;  spiral ?ibs  O  on the penultiate, aud 13  on tho 
body  mhorl;  posteiior spiral ribs about  their  own breadth  apart, but tho 
four anteiior ones  on  the body  whorl further apart.  Aperture ovate, pro- 
duoed into a sliort aiiterior canal. 
Length,  .8  iuoh ;  breadth, 042  inch, 
Locality.  Te Aute, Hamke's  Bay.  Uollected by MY. A. Hamilton. 
Spiral ribs much stronger thau in C.  Iramiltoni. 
Qasasßis  smcai. 
Stiutliiolaria sencx, Hutton, Out. Tert. Ddoll.  of  N.Z., p. 11. 
Purpura excurna, Hutton, l.o., p, 6 (1878). 
An  axoelient spocimen from Pawora sliows that this  spocios is a Cnssi~. 
She inner lip has a 1ei.g~  callus and is slightly riigose in front.  The mhole 
shell is  finely spirally  striated,  and  there  is  sometimes a  tliird  row  of 
nodules  on  ehe  body  whorl.  Tliero  aro  12-17  nodules  ins  row  on eaoh 
ivhorl, 
Cwitl~iunz  licorotiu. 
Sbell  ~ubulate~  Wliorls flattened, spirally  striatad, tho  posterior  half 
with tmo roW8  of fongitudinally elongatod nodules, of  whioh there are about 
.I  19 or  20 in a whod, the  mhole  crossed  by  gomth-lines.  Aperture,  appa- ' 
rently, ovate, produced  mteriorly  into  a  woll-marked  and  much.tmisted 






Longth, (1); breadth, '27 iuoh. 
Locality.  Tutaelcuri River, Ha~vko's  Bay.  Oollected  by  Mr.  Winlile- 
mau. 
A fragment only, but so mell marlcad as to doserve description. 
Strutl~iolaria  obesa. 
Shell  globoso.ovate,  smooth  or  finely  spirally  striatod.  Whorls  6-6,  k~.,.  couvex, the suture covered.  Body  ~vhorl  inflated,  very  slightly flattened 
--n  the middle.  Aperture broadly ovnte ; oolumella much  bent, und  mith a 
I  large callus exteuding to the posterior end of  the aperture ; outer lip tbiok, 
I 
reflexed, slightly produced in the middle. 
Length, 1.76 inch; breadth, 1.4 inch. 
I  Locality.  Shepherd's Hut, Waipara. 
j  Strirtl~iolariafiazavi. 
ShoU  lailge, elongated, spirally grooved.  Whorls 6-7,  lteeled und  flat- 
toiied laterally so that the spire is distinctly gradated.  Usually  a  row  of 
small tuborolos  on  the keel, about  10 on a 7vlioi.l.  On  both  sidos of  the 
keol  tlio whorls are  deeply spirnlly grooved ;  throo or  four  grooves  beLind 
the keel,  aiid  four  or  five  in froiit  of  it,  on  tlie  spire  mhorls.  Body 
whorl with about ten spiral grooves in front  of  tlie lceel ; the anterior part 
of  the  shall is  spirally  striatod  ouly.  Apertiire  ovate ; inner lip  nritli  a 
large contiuuous calius, the columelia slightly bent ; outer lip reflexed, pro- 
ducod in tho middle. 
Length, 800  inch ;  breadth, 1.8 inch. 
Locality.  liikomheru Ureek, Ha~vke's  Bay. 
This spooies has been thus named by Dr.  Heotor.  . 
'I 
Trocl~ita  alt&. 
Shell sub-ciroular, oonical, high.  Apex sub-oentral. 
!I 
Height, $6  inch ; diameter, 1.0 inch. 
'I  Locality.  liikomheru Ureek, Hamke's  Bay, 




Shell miuute turretcd,  Whorls 8, rounded, tho suture deeply impressed, 
delioately spirally striated ; tmo  of  the striationa  usually  more prominent 
:I  than  the rost ; sometimes duiost  smooth.  Aphpeiture broadly ovate or sub. 
' 1 
rotiind, the oolumella bent, 
Length, #15  inch.  .  , 
Localih~. White Rook Riveu, 
? Scalafia  ntarginata. 
Shell large,'  elongated,  imperforato.  mhorls  (?),  flatteiiod,  distantly 
longitudinaily ribbed,  8  in a mhori, sub-equal, the interstices  smooth or 
very  delicately spirally liied; the whorls sharply keeled  at the base,  tho 
keel shoms in the spire whorls just  above the suture ;  the longitudinal ribs 
end  at the spiral keel; base  of  the body  mhorl  concavo, smooth.  Aper- 
tur~  (?). 
Length,  (1) ;  brendth, .7 inch. 
Locality.  Curiosity Shop. 
A  fru,oment  only of  this very mell-marked speoies is in the Caiiterbuiy 
Museum. 
Troclbiu nodos~is. 
Shell small, conicd, imperforate, the apke acute.  Whorls 6-7,  flattened, 
lreeled, below tho keol  bent  pai.allo1 to tho axis; keel  placed a little above 
the suture und with a single rom  of  tubercles,  about  I)  on  a  mhorl.  Body 
mhorl bent vertically belom  the lceel for a short distance und  thon flattened, 
giving o double keei to the body mhorl, the lower of  mhich is smooth ;  base 
spirdly stiiated ; apparently no umbilical oallus.  Apertue rhomboidd. 
The whole surface of  the shells appears to bo fiuely cancellated mith spiral 
und longitudinal lines. 
Length, .ti4 inch ;  breadth, .46 inoh. 
Locality.  White Rock River. 
Corlula Iwnierosa. 
Shell smaU ovato-trigonal, much inflated, smootli, with irrognlar gromth 
lines ; sub-oquilateral, sliglitly produced  und  rounded posteriorly, not  cari- 
nated. 
Length, .26  inch;  height, .I8 inoh. 
Locality.  Whito Roolc River. 
Corhla  pt~mila. 
Shell  smali,  cvate,  concentrically  suloated;  sub-equilateral,  slightly 
produced and tiuncated posteiiorly ;  alightly angled. 
~eigth,  .8  inch; height, .22 inoh. 
Locality.  White Rock River. 
Differs fcom  C. orytl~rohw  in boiug  shorter  and  leas  anglod bahind. 
Prom C.  szclcala it differs in being largor, more compressed, und in tho sulci 
being smaller and more numorous, 
Pl~oladomnya  ncozolaitica. 
She11 oblong, vory iuequilaterd, moderately ventricose, tho postcrior end 
oompressed.  Uoncentrioally ridged, about 12 to an inch; tlie ridgesrounded, 
broader than the grooves.  Oontral portion radiately ribbed, ribs moniliform, 
not so strong as the concentrio ornamentation, about 20 in number, the two 
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anterior fiirthor apart.  Anterior  dorsal margin  vory ahort ; tho posterior 
dorsal  margin  slightly  ooncave.  Anterior  end  flatly  roiinded.  Ventral 
mnrgin flatly rounded.  Postoilor end rounded. 
Length, 2-76 inch ;  height, 2.0 inch. 
Locali/y.  Oamaru und Brolcen Rive'. 
The type is  in the OLago  University &Iuseum,  from  Oamaru.  It was 
presentod by Mr. J. Ashcroft, but the exnct locality is not knomn. 
~iactra  lauata. 
Sholl  oval,  thin,  inequilaternl,  smooth, ratlier  compressed.  Dorsal 
slopes nawly straight, tho posteiior much longer.  Vontralmargin rounded. 
Postarior end tapering, but not truncated nor angled.  Tho mhole sliell mith 
very iino  concentric lines mhich  are seen, iinder  a laus, to be  crossed by 
oxcessivoly minute radiating lines, giviug a delicate grauulated appeor&uce. 
Right valve with two stronganterior und tmo eqiially strong posterior lateral 
teeth ; sliort aud high, the inner on both sides being higher than the outer. 
Left vulvo mith  one lateral on euch  side ; longer thau  those of  the right 
valve. 
Length, .O  inch ; height, T6  inch ;  thiclcness, .42 incli. 
Looality.  Petnne.  Collected by MY. A.  Hdlton. 
Loripes lanbinata. 
Shell small, arbicular,  the  uinbo turned  formards,  compressoa, finely 
distantly laminated  und  radiately  stilated between the lamellm.  Dorsal 
anterior mal-gin hollomed ;  tlie posterior dorsd margiii slightly convcx ;  the 
ventral margin roi~nded,  Anterior musciilar impression oloiig&tod. 
Lengtli, +28  inoh ;  height, .27 incli. 
Locality.  White Rock River. 
Differs from L.  coitci~ma  in tlio  greater  distanoe of  the lamellm  und in 
the radiate striation. 
3fao?adoit (Cuctclla?ia)  australis. 
Rigl~t  ~alvc. Shell tmnsversely sub-oval, iuequilaterd, 'moderately in- 
flatetl, radiately Iinely ribbed, the ribs  apparently scaly.  There we about 
60 of  these ribs  near  the margin,  but  mmy die  out  tomards  the umbo. 
Mwgin of  sholl cronatad;  the posterior margin perpendioular to the hinge 
he.  Umboa  rather anterior,  incurved,  slightly eeparatod.  Hinge wea 
narrow, cros~ed  obliquely  by  one anteilor und one posterior liio rndiating 
from tho umbo.  Binge line very slightly ourved ;  trvo  or threo amali teatli 
below  the umbo,  in front of  mlioh aro four and behind it five tooth, all 
of  mliich  are nearly parallel to the hinge line ; malting about 12 teebh  in 
all. 
Length, .6  inch ; height '4  inoh. 
Locality.  Wliito Roolc River und Mount Horrible. Scaphula (7)  lanceolata. 
Right valve.  Shell  small,  thin,  compressed,  smooth,  muoh  elongated, 
not caiinated  behind, very inequilateral.  Anterior  portioii short, rourided. 
Posterior  portion  elongated,  gndually  tapering,  truncated  at the  end. 
Postorior dorsal margin  straight.  Hinge liie straight posteiiorly, curved 
anteriorly, edantulous in  tho  centre.  Eight  anterior  and eleven posterior 
teeth ull nearly parallel to the hinge line.  The three or four  most anterior 
teeth are short, all the rest are elongated.  Prom the umho a narrom con- 
cave cartilnge pit slopes very obliquely bnclcmards, and divides the tmo seta 
of  teeth. 
Length, +7  inch;  height, .26  inch. 
Locality.  Petme.  Collected by Mr.  A. Hamilton. 
Probably a nem  genus, ns  the shape is very different from the Indian 
shells und the posterior teeth aro not branched. 
M?ltilus  striatua. 
Shell  elongated,  inflated  anteriorly,  compressed  posteriorly ; finely 
radiately ridged und  crossed  by concentric riigose gromth-marlcs.  Umbo 
acute,  terminal,  compressed, strongly curvcd  ventrally.  Veiitral  margin 
slightly uiidulatmg ;  dorsal margin rapidly rising fiom the iimbo to about a 
third  of  the  length,  then  parallel  to the  ventral  margin;  posterior  end 
truncated. 
Length, 1.15 inch ; height,  $2  inoh. 
Locality.  Brolren River. 
ABT. XL1.-On  tlie  Geobgical  Struoture  of  tlie  Soutltm  Alps  of  New 
Zealand, in tAc  Provinnal Districts  of  Cantorbtmry  and  Wcstland.  By 
Professor Ju~ms  VON  HMsT, C.M.G.,  Pa.D.,  F.R.S. 
[Read heforc  the ~hilosopliical  Institute of  Oanterbuy, 21th November,  1884.1 
Tm  publication of  a  new  geologioal map of  Nem  Zealand accompanied by 
sections, isaued by  the CTeological  Survey Departmont, inducos me to offer 
the following romafis  on  the geological struoture of  the  Southeia Alps, 
mhich I conaider in some  of  its most essential features to have been alto- 
gother misundorstood by  the officers of  that aurvey. 
In my former publicatione I stated that the Southern Alps are only the 
eastern7ving of a huge antic)iiuui arrangement, of  which the meateln portion 
has been either destroyed or  submorged  belom  the Paoific Ocean.  It thus 
exhibits the aame one-sided features  so  conspicuous in almost overy ulpine 
chain of mhich the geological struoture ia kuomn. 
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The lomest  beds  on  the western  slope nre gneiss-grauites, overlaid by 
mica,  chlorito  und  otber  motamorphio  schists  of  similur origin.  These 
roclcs are follomed by clay-slntes, semi-crystalline sandstones und felstones, 
mhioh in some instances form  not  only  the sumiuits of  the centrul chain, 
but eveii reacli several miles across to its eastern  alopes.  They genernuy 
contaiu quartz veins.  U?on  them  roposes the great sandstone, conglome- 
rate, clay-alate and  shale formation, of  mhich  the greatest portion of  the 
Provinoial Distlict of Canterbury is composed, und mhioh in mauy instancos 
oan be follomed for  nearly  seventy  miles  to  the east.  I have named thi~ 
extensive  series  of  roolcs  the Mount Todesse  formstion.  On  the enstern 
side of  tbo  great  antiolinal it forms a  succession of  huge folds, dipping 
throiighout at high  angles, but these folds have been  so  much  destroyed 
during numberless agas, that at present theV synclinals gouerally form the 
summits of  the mountains,  mliile  the deep bvoad  valleys often  run aiong 
thoir anticlinals.  Besides this folding a  great deal of  orumpling has taken 
plaoe, so that, althoiigh the goneral chirncter  of  the man:ement  has been 
preserved, over a  short spaco  of  ground the  strata often stillte und dip in 
all directions of  the oompass.  During my first jouiney to the head-maters 
of  the river Rangitata,  in 1861, I discovered in the Cleut Hills a aeries of 
beds containing numerous impressions of  plants, und some twelve miles dis- 
tant in the Raugitata  Valley nt Mount  Potts othor beds  containing fossil 
shells and sauriun bonea.  Professor F.  MoCoy,  in Melbourne, to mhom I 
sent the colloctions made,  for  idoiiti6cation and description, informed me 
that the plants  wme  of  Juiassic  und  the mollusos mostly brachiopods of 
Upper  Devonian  or  Lover Carboniferous nge,  both  being  identioal mith 
esuvim found in tbe coal fields  of  Nem  South Wales.  Homever, judging 
from  the  position  und  sequence of  the strata in  both  localities, ngreeing 
mith euch othor in a remarlcable mauer, though the Moimt Potts beds are 
of  much greater thickness, I could not  accept this conolusion, being con- 
vinced that they mere of the Same age.  Since that time it has been proved 
by a number of  expeiienced geologists, that the beds  in Nem  South Wales, 
to mhich Professor McCoy aliuded, are interstratified, und that consequently 
they must be of  the same age. 
Both  palmontologists und geologists have  agreed that if  there exist in 
any geological horizon beds containing a  marine fauna of  an older together 
with a  terrestrial nora of  a youuger aspoct, tha former will more oorreotly 
indicate the age of  the beds.  Thiis, if  tho fossil sliolls of  any given forma- 
tion  liave  a palmozoio  and  the  plants  a mesozoio character,  the beds in 
mliich both ocour have to be classified as palmozoic. 
'It mould be  foreign to the object of  this paper were I to onter more fuily 
bto tliis  importaat  question, bilt I may okserve that both  in  India 8nd 